Code of Conduct / Decorum / Expectations of Students Policy
The atmosphere and context of learning, in particular at King's View Academy (KVA), should be nonoffensive and without unnecessary distractions for all learners. Learning is subjective and individual,
and what one individual deems as not offensive may be seen as offensive by another individual. It is
therefore the individual's responsibility to ensure that his/her behaviour, language, and gestures are not
offensive to anyone with which the learning context is shared.
All students at KVA have expectations associated with them (curricular, academic, social, etc...) that
help them set goals and progress, and help them understand when they have succeeded. It is the
individual's responsibility to know these expectations, and to use them to set goals and shape
behaviour. Knowledge of expectations is integral to becoming an effective self-directed learner.
Code of Conduct / Decorum
Students will dress and behave in a manner that is respectful of themselves and all others at KVA at all
times. This included but is not limited to the following:
1. Clothing worn will not not be offensive to any person at KVA
2. Language used will not be offensive to any person at KVA
3. Behaviour and gestures will not be offensive to any person at KVA
Expectations
Students will make themselves aware of any expectations set for them, at all levels, including but not
limited to the justice and legal systems, the education system, their communities, their families, their
school and school personnel, and themselves. Students should be ready to discuss these expectations in
the context of goal setting and academic progress.

We, the undersigned, understand the Code of Conduct / Decorum / Expectations Policy as expressed
here:
Student's signature: __________________________________________ date: _________________
Parent/legal guardian signature: ________________________________ date: _________________
Parent/legal guardian signature: ________________________________ date: _________________

